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THE TRUE STORY

Galltintly Declines to Return ' (From Chicago Tribune.)

t

- Any Verdict-- at All, in
- oode-Rop- er Case,.

" While visiting recently In Baltimore,
Maryland, I discovered something which
I - know 'will be appreciated by western
women. ""Baltimore- wornetv.you know,
have a national reputation for beautiful, (Salem Bureau, of ..The Journal, 867 um ii aver Happen 40 you

. , n.complexions and soon after my arrival
there I was eager- to learn what they
used in treatment of the skin,:' and J
went to considerable pains to ascertain,
"The society women whom'! met had
no trace f powderr or rouge upon- - their
faces, but at the same time had most

To go into a shoe kstore and after an awkwrard wait of severalNfe
minutes, to be approached by an indifferent salesman as if

"

i ' Salem, Or., May J. After having been
out two hours yesterday afternoon the
jury disagreed In the case In which
Lulu Uoode s Is charged with assault
upon Mrs. Ieona Roper, rwife of - the
Free Methodist pastor here. The trial
Is one of those that grew out of the
horsewhipping; administered to Rev. W.
N. Coffee of Portland after the evening's
service at the Free Methodist church

beautiful, sof t, ? velvety " complexions, vwur viMi wcrc iui intrusion cv in duwn a store were vou everWell, they use no powder or rouge, but
aHrfash-whlc- h-l "alwaya prepared-a- t served as if it were a favor to you and you COULD NOT trade else-

where ? : Was the salesman surly because you insisted on a erood .

in North Salem several weeks ago. home, in'' th following manner, and Is
used universally by the most beautiful
women there. It certainly works won : in ji ;wincu iu uciwciatc as to sivie vou wantear were vou
ders with even the poorest skin; : not .know what you wanted and that ' Xi

, i Mrs. Roper declared that as she was
standing in the door of the church just
after the horsewhipping Lulu Goods,
who wielded the braided strap that was
the substitute for the horsewhip, sprang
up the steps to the door and rave Mrs.
.oper a right undercut end landed on

her right Jaw. ; Other witnesses were
Introduced to . substantiate this testi

.Obtain at a drug store. Rose water,!
ounces; Cologne Spirits, 1 ounce; Eppo--
tone (skin food). 4 ounces.

Take these ' Ingredients home. : Dls t vour package and change as bread is handed to a man in a charity wS.
'1soupf' lin? , Didn't make you feel very kindly towards that store did it?

mony.- - - " ""''..(-.;- '

Miss Goods, "when she took .the stand, solve the Eppotone in a pint of hot
water, i ;; and vafter ; dissolved strain

she had not seen Mrs. Roper during through a fine vcloth and let cool. Then
add the Rose Water and Cologne Spirits. At the Crawford Shoe Store it's different; you are served right.

tne general meiee. witnesses were put
on the stand to support her testimony.
The Jury eould not rick the true story, Tou now have' tha finest thing for : tbo

complexion that money can buy, at vary
small cost- -

. ' , '
Three other charges have developed

from this church fight started because
the elder J, F. Goode was expelled from
the church. He' had voted in the city
council in favor of licensing saloons,
so they cast him out of the synagogue.

... t- ' MRS. A, D. V S ,
J ( . Chicago.

Jack Gooda, a son, is charged with
perjury ana assault oy ev. j. f,
Lewis, and of assault by Rev. WN.

We cannot exist in business without the public ; the public could j .
worry along some way without us. We impress this fact on '.'
every salesman we employ and we are particular to select men
who have intelligence enough to know what it means. We in--'

sist that our salesmen be competent shoemen but unless the
competence is linked with courtesywe cannot use it. Our cus--

if:AFTER SCALP '
TRAINS OBSTRUCT

OF UIICLE JOE
ROAD TO SCHOOL

tomers are our guests and we aim to make their visits both
pleasant and profitable. rProbaWe Cannon Will Not

Y: J. Hammond-o- f Lane Be Speaker of Next House
of Representatives. m .Crawford" Shoes are made on a sound business basis. From

MT' Patent Colt 4:
--
V

NfX' Blade Als la v- Vv XJl

County Appeals to
road Commission.

' (Halted Prsss Uawd Wire.)
the buying of raw materials to their actual purchase by the
consumer "Crawfords" enjoy every ad vantage, of tremen-
dous output. Take for instance "Crawford" designs.

Washington, May 8. It can be set(Salem 187Bureau of The ' Journal,
down as certain that if the RepubllState Street.) cam, control the next house of repre
sen tat Ives there will be a determined xncy nave more inaiviauaiity, style distinc AF7 .fight against the reelection of' Speaker tion and class than the output of any other

Salem, Or., May 6. Near Creawell,
in Lane county, the freight trains have
a habit of stopping across the roads
for an hour or two at a time,' prevent Cannon. ' More than this, there is good

reason for the statement that a fight six maxers compinea. iney are Ordin- -
arv onlv tn one thincr and that i nrir.win do maae BKainsr. me BDeaxer reing farmers from going, to town to do

their trading, to serve on Juries and
, keep other impostant appointment The

election in his home district in Illinois.
We: invite your inspection. t AThe American orestr association,

which has been active throughout thepractice has become of

Come In Any Day
session working its publicity bureau
vigorously in the effort to develop pub-H- o

sentiment against the speaker, the
American- - Federation of Labor, which
has long been fighting Cannon openly,
the - various organisations of railroademployes who are - no longer friendly

isie mat one or me ciusens or matcounty, W. J. Hammond, has taken it
upon himself to relieve the situation
by calling upon the state railroad com-
mission, t

"As my two daughters are driving
to school every morning," writes "Mr.

. Hammond, "or almost every morning,
that freight train is standing on the
sidlnar wallina-- for the through nassen- -

No Obligation to Buy
Seamless Ties lSNw er-f- A

and various Influences are getting very PalcnlCcl!active in aeveioping opposition to can
non.

The charee Is made by the forestry
uawwiion inai me speaaer is airectiy
responsioie ror auiing tne rorest re-
serve bill through his control of theJudiciary committee; by the labor or

Kr. i firjf irjiiuipu win nut urvw ins
train to allow my daughters' to pass
through, so that they are frequently
late for school from 80 minutes to an
hour. Through the courtesy of the

' teacher they are not counted late,
though that does not pay them for the
time they miss away from their classes.
I should like very much to have that
train "moved on.'

ganisation people, that through thesame committee ne nas smothered all
measures intended to benefit labor: andby the advocates of removal of thetariff on pulp print paper, that his send-ing of this Question to a oolitical "com

Metxger,. Jeweler, optician, 342 Wash mittee was a mere subterfuge to pre-
vent action.in g ion. .,f

PROHIBITION BEADING HISTORIC MANSION AT
LAFAYETTE BUENED

(Svecial Dispsteb to The JournaLl

OF SILVERTON'S SIGNS

(Special Dlspatcb t The Joaraal.)'
Sllverton, Or May t. The good gov Lafayette, Or., May 6. The residence

Of A. Fletcher, in ithe outskirts ofCafayette, was burned to the around
morn In. It cost Ifl ftun tnSaturday

erament ticket, which was successful at
the city election Monday, was nominated
at a primary held- more than two weeks
ago, and the following platform was

nuiia it, in xnere was l,600 Insurance. The fire started from a de-
fective flue. The volunteer fire de-
partment was speedily on the ground,
but could do nothing because the hotise
well was under the rear porch, which
was blading, and the only other well
was at the barn, so far away that thedepartment's hose could not reach ItOnly the household goods on the firstfloor were saved.

adopted ana priniea on me ucxeis:
"If elected we pledge our best efforts

to give the city of Sflver.ton a --fair, im-
partial and economical administration.
We will oppose all forms of, graft and
useless litigation, will Insist upon strict
enforcement of the law, and will at all
times work for the best interests of the
ceonle and Improvement of Sllverton.

Two days before the election the
saloonmen ' taade up a ticket called the " t . . ..vu n....w . i . . a .1 w kUVUhis estate, the house and 60 acres of

land, to the state of Oreron. Fletcherpurchased It of the state somewhat
more than a year ago. -

MBS. DAVID ANDREWS 1: Z7Q WASHINGTON STREET. v
; !

"l ,
IM. HHl IIIIIISS IIIIIWI Ill IJ I II .1 Ill III

nOF LEBANON DEAD
(Special Dispatch to The XoormL)

taxpayers ticket, and l. ii. f iscnerwasplaced at ths head, with W. Bowser,
L. F. Mascher and J. M. Wolf ard for
councilman, and A. Whitlock for re-
corder. Every effort was made on thepart of the saloonmen to win. Men
who had lived In the city only a few
weeks swore in their votes for the sake
of this ticket, but with no success. '

The present police- - officer, who ' t
elected by the council, will-vacat- his
office immediately upon the new coun-
cil's taking possession of city affairs,
and there is likely to be a change made
In the office of street commissioner.

People of Sllverton are inclined to
look upon this election as a criterionby which the fesult of the local
option , vote In this vicinity June 1.
Scott's Mills has boon united with the
Sllverton and North Sllverton precincts,
and It is popularly considered almost
certain saloons will be abandoned next
month.

' Lebanon, Or.,v Mai 6. Mrs. avld An- -
drews died very suddenlv of heart trau
ble at her home about three, miles north
of Lebanon Sunday, at S o'clock at. the' . . , .age or 63 years. Her illness was ofonly five hours' "duration. She wss
born at Reedijbtirg, Wisconsin. August

and Palmar, the Linn county council
committee, in debate. All delivered able
addresses. A fierce verbal altercation
was carried on between Messra Alderman
and Palmer. The lie was passed several
times. Each demanded an apology of

13, 1868, and-wit- her parents came to
Oregon in 1876. In 1877 she was mar-
ried to David Andrews. The family has
since lived in or near Lebanon. , She
was the mother of eight children, fivedaughters and three sons.- Besides her
children, she leaves her aged mother, a
brother and her husband. The funeral
service was conducted at the family resi-
dence, by Rev. T. W. Wardle, afterwmon interment was maae in tne lit-sonl- o

cemetery. , . '-- . '

me oiner. -

It was the Judgment of those present
that neither side had gained an ad-
vantage. Senator Eaton made ' a very
favorable Impression.

The next oouncil will, meety near
Albany, One new grange, has been or--

fanlsed with a charter membership of
granges have Increased their

membership.,

New Incorporations. '
(Special filapatch to The Journal.) '

' Salem, Or., May 6. Articles of In,
corporation have been filed in the office
of the secretary of state, as follows: '

LIE TWICE PASSED IN The Latest Style The Best Quality

Metxger. ; Jeweler, Hi Washington.

ARBITRATION TREATY
SIGNED BY DIPLOMATS

'(United Pnu teaaed Wire.)
.Washington. May . The general ar-

bitration treaty between Japan and theUnited States was signed yesterday by
Ambassador Takahlra and Secretary Of
Bute Ellhu Root. .

The treaty provides for the settling
of all disputes exoept those Involving
territory and sovereignty by TheHague tribunal.

REFERENDUM DEBATE
-

. ,
(Speeial D!pifch To The JonnuM.)

firownsvilla Or.. Mav 6. Tha last
meeting of the Linn county council at
Shedd was rather ezcltlnr. Messrs.

' Associarea ireaiiors Aajusiment
company; principal office. Portland. Ore--

Eton and Alderman from the state uni inoornora.ron: capital stocs, ib.uuq;
tors, James A. Bennett, C W. Pallettversity were present, and met walker
ana h. wnurieia.

Florence Central Mining company:

$ 22.00 DRESSERS... $13.85
$ 230 DRESSERS... $14.85
$ 24.00 DRESSERS... $17.10
$ 30.00 DRESSERS... $21.00
$ 5a00 DRESSERS... $32.50
$ 90.00 DRESSERS i . .$58.00
$1 10.00 DRESSERS . . . $76.00

principal office, iBortland. Oregon; capi
ta bloc a, si.uuv.uuu; incorporators, w.
W. Bever, John A. Jeffrey and. D. M.
McLaughlin. . T
. Oregon Yellow Fir Timber coraoanv:

Office Hours10 a. m. to 5 p. m, 7 to 8 p. m. , . Phone--AS7- S5

Sunday, 10 to 12. - Main 7743 principal office, Portland. Oregon; "cap-
ital stock, 1240,000; Incorporators,
George P. Miller, Oscar , Of telle and

What the Public Should Know

Tlfe--Sbmidb-
-

.

, Is now ready for business in its offices in the Chamber of Commerce
: Building1, , Stark-stre- et entrance No. 265-26- 7. " - ,

Transacts a General Trust Company
Business. .

Acts ss trustee . nndes-mortgag- es, tmst deeds ' snd In all fiducfarr
capacities and prepares papers therefor,, Certification of bond issues
by this corporation assures protection to thcpublia snd investors
and increases the market raluo of bonds.
It offers an absobately safe inre'stment in

Gold Coupon Real Estate Certificates
based 'on Portland Business Property in units of $25.00 drawing 4
per eent interest annually, payable every six months and cashable li-

nger contract; in addition they participate in the profits. Principal
and interest absolutely safe. It deals in gilt edge bonds. '.

,f.?,A'.':1'?ANf'.v1;, a.. r--. ,

The Banking Department
Will, be ready for business in the nesr future just as soon ss Its
safes and literature are ready. ; , , ,

' ,
, OFFICERS.

WM. H. GARLAND ; rreHfrt
I; W. LANE . . . . . . . . . ..... . ........... . ..First ,Vice-rresi.k- ut

A, T. DILLON Second Vice-Pre- si lent
JOHN B. MOON",......;... Secretary

., H. " P, ' DAVIDSON ............... 4. , ....,...,..,.,... I--
''

'E. L, DEKEATIwR ..,.,.. i..., ..Ca'nrr
C M.' SCHERER ............. Trut U. ; f

A. E. CLARK . Co i v

mwii juonigomery.' .

Ames . credit Reporting comnanv:. i . nprincipal office, egon; cap- -
ltai stock. $10,000: incorporator a N SpecialOvaltt, Glenn Foulkea and. C. . C
Roberts.

Crooked Finger Cemetery association ;

iarlou county!vi tuvitwi viuu auun, $14100 Solid Oak Princess Dresser, dj A 6 F
3 drawers, French beveled plate. . 4)!00uregon. ,

"Kew Notaries.
(Spedil OlrlPh to The Jonrnal.)

- eaiem, ur,. May s. uommiseions ss
notaries public have been Issued to thetoiiowing; Harry a Stearns. Harrlman; A. B. Stanley, ; Lone Rock: JohnAlexander, Narrows: Dundan Matreod,
fleld and J. A. Bennett, Portland; VK H.

;v ..' Diseases of the '
. -

'

EYE, EAR, NOE AND THROAT

And "all acute, chronic and nervous diseases tf men,
women and children. Also LiquorTobacco and mild
cases of Drug Addictions. "

Call or address ' ' ' '

IMPONDERO-THERAiP- Y CO.,-- Inc;
' Rooms Merchants Tmst1 Building v -

v

? SIXTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS .

Entrance 363J4 Washington St, PORTLAND, OREGON

cneney, uoia nut. . . ; ... ,.,

.Organ Recital at Albaox. '
(Special Disrates to The Jirtrnal.l

Albany: OrMay . Professor FreA
ertck W. Goodrich of Portland is tq beneara in reciiai in Aioany, irriday eve
Ing under the auspices of the choir ef
the United Presbyterian church. A len.
ture recital on the pipe organ will con.
stltute the Tlrst portion ef the evening's
entertainment. This will be followed.
Dy met. presentation ox uiiver w.. un-son- 's

oratorio,, the "Ninety-fir- st Psalm."
to be sung by a chorus of 25 voices se-
lected ftwm 'the best musical talent in
this city... A. feature will be the piano

ana pipe organ .accompaniment -- .'.Thai feasor Carroll H. Palmer of the Albany f rJOUBUi LIN EES COST LITTLE. ACCO: 1 V.cnorua is under tha direction of pro--1 College Conservatory c; MuaiA. , ....


